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LESSON NOTES.

THIIRD QUARTER.-STuDiEis IN THE PEvTATRUOII.

ROC. 1491.]

THE GALI
&04cZ 8. 1 14.

LESSON 1fl. [July 17.

0F MOSES ; or, The Lord' Presence.
commit to memory ver8es8 10-13.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Oertaily I wiIl be witbx thee. , Exod. 3. 12.

OUTLINE.
1. A Divine Manifbstation, v. 1-6.
2. A Divine Mission, v. 7-10.
3. A Divine Message, v. 11-14.

1.0. 1571.] LESSON IL [July 10.
THE COMING DELIVERER; or, The Ghoice of Faith.

&0oc. 10. 5.15. commit to Mdm"r Vèrsea 9, 10.

GOLDEN TEIT.

By faitli Moses, wben lie was corne to
years, refused te be called the son of ?haraoh's
daugliter. Heb. 11. 24.

OUTLINE.

1. In the River, v. 5-10.
2. In the Field, v. 11-14.
3. In the Dssert, v. 15.
QUESTIONS ON THE LESSON.

1. In the River, v. 5-10.-Whom did IPharaoh
command. te be tlirown into the river?î Ail the
boy-babies of the Israelites. Why did lie order
this? To stop the growtli of the people. What
did one mother do witb bier littie boy? Site
placedl him, in a littie ark or boat. What did
site then do witli the boat 1 She left it at the
edge of the river. «Who, stood by to watch it?
The baby's eider sister, named Mi.riarn'. Who
found it iu the water 1 The daughter of King
IPlaraeb. What did she do? She loved him,
sud teok him fer ber own cbuld. Whio offered
te find a nurse for the chldi H is sister Miriam.
Whorn did she eall? The cbild's mother.
What did Pharaoli' daughter say to the cbild's
mothelx? LRead verse 9.]

2,. In the FZield, v. 11-1.-Wa is said iu
the GOLDEN TnXT ? What did Moses choose?1
To suifer trouble with the Tsaelites. Wby
dlid lie choose tliem? Because they were God's
people. What did lie see iu the field 1 An
Egyptian striking ene of bis people. What
did lie do? Re killed the Egyptian. Ws
this righl It was wrong. What did Meses
see afterward 1 Two leraelites quarreling.
What did lie try te do?1 To make peace
between tliem. What did eue of them say?1
"Who mnade thee a prince over us 1 "

3. rn th. Desert, v. 15.-What did Moses
do?1 He rau away frorn Egypt. To what land
did lie go?1 To the land of Midi&n. What
kind of a land -was this?1 A wlderness.

WORDS WITH LITTLE PEOPLE.

1. Thank God for a good borne and loving
parente.

2. Be kind to ail children who need belp.
3. Oboose the Lord's people for your friends.
4. Try te ho a peacemaker.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION, -Di vine providence.
TINY TEXT.

1 Winl de1ive-r thee, ?SA. 50. 15.

QUESTIONS ON THE LESSON.

1. A Divine Manifestation, v. 1-6.--What is
a "gmanifestation?" An appearance, or what
xnay be seen. Wliat appearance is here spoken
of 1 God sbowing hinseif to Moses. Where
was God seen by Moses ? At Mount Hloreb
i.n the wilderness. How did God showr himself
te Moses 1 Iv a burning bush. What did God
tell Moses î That the place was holy ground.

2. À Divine Mission, v. 7-10.-What did God
tell MosesI That lie hadseen ail the troubles
of Israel. What did he say that lie would do?1
That lie would lead tliem out front bondage.
Wliere did lie say that hie would lead lsrael ?
To the land of Canaan. What did. God call
this land?" "lA land fio wing witi niflk and
honey.»

3. À Divine M&essa.ge, v. 11-14.-What did
Moses say in answer to God's cal? "Who
amn I to brin- Israel out of iEgypt?" What
did God say to encourage him 1 [GOLDEN TEXT.J
Ly what name did God say lie womd be known
to Tsrael? By the name "I AM THAT IAMY"
What was Moses to say te the people? " lI AM
biath sent me unto you."

WORDS WITH LITTLE PEOPLE.

1. Remember that God speaks to von out of
his word.

2. Remember that God meets you when you
pray to him.

3. Remember that God sees the sorrows of
bis people.

4. Rtemeinher that God lielps those whio do
bis will.

DocTRiNAL SuGeeEsnioN.-The Divin e per-
sonality.

TINY TEXT.
I will be with tliee. Exod. 3. 12.
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